Classes Offered
Combo- (ages 3+)
This class is designed for students who are
developing the basics of dance in a variety of
styles in multiple ages groups. The class
consists of a combination of tap, jazz, and
ballet. Beginner technique is established in
each style, and combinations of multiple steps
are explored.

Attire:
Ballet- Any leotard, pink tights & pink
ballet shoes.
Jazz/Lyrical- Any leotard, dance shorts
& tan jazz shoes.
Combo 1- Any leotard with pink ballet
shoes & black tap shoes. Skirts/shorts
may be worn.
Combo 2 & 3: Any color leotard with
tan jazz shoes and black tap shoes.
Skirts/shorts may be worn.

Monday:
5:00-5:30 Combo 1- (ages 3-4)
5:30-6:15 Combo 3- (ages 7+)
6:15-7:00 Ballet 2
7:00-7:45 Elite Jazz/Lyrical 2
Tuesday:

Ballet- (ages 7-18)
Stretching, basic barre, jumping, and turning
steps are learned, as well as alignment and
positions. Combinations and rhythmic patterns
are taught. Ballet is the fundamental core of
dance which provides a strong, solid technical
base needed for all other dance forms.
Combinations and exercises are taught center
and across the floor.

General Age Guideline:

4:15-5:00 Ballet 1

Combo-1- ages 3-4
Combo 2- ages 4-6

5:15-6:00 Elite Ballet 3

Combo 3- ages 7+
Level 1- ages 7-10
Level 2- ages 9-13*
Level 3- ages 12-18*
*Experience Required
Elite classes are invitation only

6:00-6:45 Elite Jazz/Lyrical 3
7:00-7:45 Combo 2- (ages 4-6)
7:45-8:30 Elite Ballet
Thursday:
4:45-5:30 Jazz/Lyrical 1

Jazz/Lyrical- (ages 7-18)
A jazz and lyrical combination class designed to
strengthen technical dance elements. Class
focuses on transitions, strength and isolation, and
technique. Students work on combinations
taught across the floor and center that include
turns, jumps, leaps, and kicks while also
exploring new choreography each week.

PRICING:
30 Minute Class- $42/month autopay
45 Minute Class- $52/month autopay
Each additional 45 min. class- $42
*See front desk for TEAM pricing.
(Mini Stars, Xcel, Level 3-10)

6:15-7:00 Jazz/Lyrical 2

